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Scarfs Gay With Color 
Triangular in Shape 

$1 
Delightful handblocked patterns. 
full of color and life! Triangular 
in shape, but slightly smaller in 
size than usual-no bulkiness 
around the neck. A special value 
at Sl. 

Autographed Handkerchiefs 
·-Make Ideal Gifts-

A signature or full name embroidered in fast colors on fine linen 
handkerchiefs, offers the solution to many a gift problem. Orders 
should be placed now to insure prompt delivery. Priced by the 
dozen ?t-Ladies. $3.50: Men's, $5.75. 

THANK\GIVING ~ 
Clearance of Fall Frocks 

Silk and Cloth 

$1095 
Former values up to $19.75 

Both silk and cloth frocks are included in this "before 
Thanksgiving" clearance. In this lot at $10.95 you will 
find frocks for all day-time occasions-for sports wear 
and everywear! Former values up to $19.50. 

· others at Sl975 
Flat crepes, satin back silks, 3nd transparent velvets are 
the materials shown in this second lot at $19.75. Many 
of these garments were priced formerly at $35. 

or at $25 
The season's newest materials and colors, and the finest 
of workmanship are the features of these $25 dresses. 
Garments that were formerly priced at $39.50 are offered 
at $25. 

* Sleep Under the 

"NORTH STAR'' 

For Comfort and Beauty that lasts 
Sleep in delicious comfort and warmth-undtr the lightest and 
softest of bed-coverings possible! North Star blankets are all that 
good blankets should be-the yarns used are the finest to be found 
-the colors are tht tints of the flowers, crocus yellow, fern green. 
apple blossom pink, bluet blue-and other tints required to meet 
smart decorative needs. They are priced at $ 1 3. 5o and $ 1 6. 5o each. 

Many who have seen "North Star" advertising in the 
Sunday Tribune Rotogravure section. will be pleased 
to learn these fine blankets can be secured here in their 
own community. 

Ladies' Woolen Underhosc 
of pure silk and 

' fine wool 

69c pair 
Buy two pairs 

for $1.25 
T b e invisible protectors I 
Their added protection and 
warmth when worn under 
silk bose make them a neces
sity in cold weather. Sizes 
9· 9~ and 10. 

Childrens' Derby,Rib Hose 
offered special at 

25C pair 
Made from fine mercerized yarns! A sturdy. firm 
weave! A good assortment of light and dark tans 
and browns in sizes from 50 to 9. A . special value 
at 25c per pair, or 5 pairs for S 1. 
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